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Westminster, Match 19. 

HIS Majesty came- this Day to the House of 
Peers, and being in his Royal Robes fear
ed on the Throne, with the usual Solem

nity, Sir William Sanderson, Gentleman-Usher of 
the Black Rod," was senr-with a Message from His 
Majesty to the House of Commons, commanding 
their Attendance in the House of Peers ; the Com
mons being come thither accordingly, His Ma
jesty was pleased to give the Royal Assent to 

An AEt far continuing the Duties on Matt, 
"Mum, Cyder and Perry, to raise Money by way 
o-f a Lottery for the Serviee ofthe Tear 17145 
uttaf touching lost Bills, Tickets, Certificates or Or
ders j and for giving further Time fir Payment 
ef the Duties on Money given with Apprentices j 
and for appropriating the Supplies granted in this 
Session of Parliament. * 

•Att AS for redeeming tertain Annuities after 
the rate of Five Pounds per Cent, per Annum 5 
and for Payment of the Principal and Interest on 
thi standing Orders for the Blanks Tickets in the 
Lottery-granted for the Service ofthe Tear 1714} 
ttnd far massing good the Loss which happen'd in 
tht Treasure of Hii Majesty's Exchequer by the 
Rcduliion of Guineas ; add for granting Rdief to 
Catherine Collingwood, Widow 

An AB far punishing Mutiny and Desertion, 
and for the better Pay menf ofthe Army atfd their 
Quarters. *V 

An AS for explaining and amending an Ail of 

the last Session of Parliament, In titled, An AB to 
oblige all Perfons being Papists in that Part of 
Great Britain called Scotland, and all Perfont 
in Great Britain refit/the^ or neglcB'tng to takf 
the Oaths appointed for the Security of His Maje
sty's Person and Government hy several ABs herein 
mentioned, to Register their Names and real Estates^ 
and for enlarging the Time for taking the faii 
Oaths, and makjng such Registries j and for allow
ing further Time far the Enrollment of Deeds er 
Witts made hy Papists, which have been omitted 
to be enrolled pursuant to an AB of tht Third 
Tear of His Majesty's Reign ; and also for giving 
Relief to Protestant Lessees. 

An AB for makjng more effeBual an AB made 
in the Ninth Tear of His Majesty's Reign ( /»-
titled. An AB for Comp/eating the Repairs of the 
Harbour of Dover in the County as Kent, and 
for restoring the Harbour of Rye in the County 
of Suffix to its antient Goodness j fe far as tht 
fame relates to the Harbour of Rye. 

An AB for Repairing and Amending" the High
ways from the North Part of Harlow Bush-Cam-, 
mon in the Parijh of Harlow, to Woods ord in the 
County of Essex. 

Jin AB for enlarging the Term granted ly an 
AB passed in the Third Tear of His Majesty*! 
Reign, Iut it fed, • Art AB for. repairing the High
ways from that Part ofQtunfers Bridge which 
ties in the Parish ofi-Ketistegton in the County of 
Middlesex, to" the Pewder Mills in the Road te 
Staines, and to Cranford Bridge in tht said 
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Œbunty in &t Road to Colnebrook. j ani for md-
istng the said AB more effeBual. 
. An AB for reviving an AB passed in the Tenth 
Year of Her latt Majesty's Reign, Jntitled, An 
AB to * make a Causeway over the Denes from 
Great Tarmoutb to Caister in the County of Not-

folk. ; and for makjng the said AB more ejfec 
tual. 

And to Dine private Bills. 

Cambray, March 20, jV. S. O n the 
18th Instant his Catholick Majesty's 
Plenipotenciarifes received by an Ex-
prbss from Madrid, the King their 
Master's new full Powers drawn up in 
t-he- -Form mutually agreed upon by the 
several Plenipotentiaries at the Con
gress. 

St. James's, March 20. 
His Majesty-has been gracioufly.plea-

fed*'to order and appoint, that the Du
ty of Preaching in his Chapel at White
hall, be henceforth performed by Twen
ty popr persqns who are Fellows of 
Colleges in, the two Universities, (viz* 
Twfilve -out of each University, two of 
theni for every Month, to be recqm-
Hiended to His Majesty by the Dean of 
His Majesty's Chapel) and that a Sala
ry of Thirty Pounds a Year be paid to 
each Person, fpr his Attendance on the 
said Duty ,* the first Sermon to be 
preached on Sunday the fth Day of 
April oext, being Easter-Day. 

London, March so, 1723. 
The Wight Honourable the Lords Commiffioners if Hi* 

M.afisty's Treasury having appointed, That aU Qantrit. 
tutors or Adventurers in- tthe, present Mall Littery fir 
raising Mit/ey set the Service rf the Tear 1714, do pay 
the full Sum' which they shall think fit tt ctatrittute, 
tt Tbomas Madtckes, Joshua. Qdams; Joseph Cillier, 
James Qelh'cr, and Thomas Gregory, at the Bank ef 
England, tr tt pome .me rf them, (whim, thtir Ltrd-
fitps have apptinted Receivers theretf) in er btftre the 
3fjf P't rf March Instant: The said Receivers di here-
h give Nutice, That eonstant Attendance will be given 
every Qay of. the Bank (Sundays excepud) from Men-
day mxt, fir tfie Purpose aforesaid. 

South-Sea-Houfe, March. 5-, 1734. 
The Court tf Directors rf the South Sea Ctmpany dt 

here by give Nttice, That they will at Lady-Day next be 

ready it pay iff aS thesaid Company* s Binds standing 
out fir Principal Sums rf aoo /. each ; -and that from 
that Day-, all further Interest therein, fbaS cease and 
determine. • And the said Cturt of Directtrs io 
likewise give • Notice, That any Perfont possessed of tbt 
said Company's Bonds fir Principal Sums ofiotyl. \ath, 
or under, carrying an Interest at 5 /. per Cent, may 
bring the fame te the South-Sea-Houfe on or before the 
3.0th Instant, ti be continued fir Twelve Mtntht at 4. 
ptr Cent. Interest from Lady.Day next, at whicb Time 
they wiH be ready to pajj of all the fiid Bends which 
shall not be fi brought it ie continued at 4 per Cent. 
Interest, at aftresaid, and all further Interest thereon 
Jhall cease and determine. 

Wine-Licence-Office, March 1*4, 1713. 
His Majesty's Cemmijsionert (or Managing the Duties 

arising frtm Wine.Licenses give Notice, tsijsLitofiW 
Attendance is given at tbeir Ofsice in Arvndel-street in 
the Strand, ftr the Dispatch if the Business theretf, tn 
Tuesday 1, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, in the 
Foremen, (except on fucb Days as-may happen tt be pub
lick Holy dayi.) x And whereas His Majesty's said 
Ctmmifsioneri have received certain Information rf di
vers Perfont presuming tt-Jteeai{ Wine Withjitt Licence, 
and ti whom Letters have been sent advertising tbem 
tf the Penalties incurred thereby I Thefi art alfi to give 
Notice, That unless such Perfont dt speedily apply them* 
selves ti the fiid Commifsitnets, tbe Lattt in fuch'Cafii 
made and pi tvided will be forthwith put in Exicutictt. 

*&. 
York-Buildings-House* March 16, 172.3-4. 

Tbe Governour and Company rf Undertakers fir Rat* 
sing the Thames Water in Tork-buildings give Nitite, 
That the Braving rf their prefect Littery will ivgin At 
Monday the'tyth Day of May next, ut their Hcufi n» 
Winchester.street, and will be continued djtilj unlit the\ 
while Drawing it compleat ed. 

pffice pf Chelsea-Water-Works, MarcR it, t-7*** 
The Xsourt as Directon tf the Company if Chelsea,* 

Wattr-Wtrks having held a General i-tiurt if the\ fdA. 
Ctmpany, in the li'.b Day pf this Insttnt t-Urch, aiid. 
had their Concurrence tt gi tn with the Design tfl}.a%t-
fing Water frem the RiVer Thames, tf the Purposes ef 
their Charter; Do, in Pursuance rf a Resolution agr^edf 
upon at tbe General Court, direct a CaU te be midemit 
each Member rf the said Company, rf forty Shillings 
per Share: Ai.d dt accordingly hereby give hhtrti tV 
every Member of the fiid Company, te pay- in fifty. 
Shillings M every Share by him tr her subscribed, into, 
the Jtint Steck ef tlse said Company, on tr before tbe\ 
ist Day if May next, tt'Colonel Robert Gardner, Depu
te! Governtur rf the fiid Company, at bis House iii* 
Pari-street, Wifttmnster $ where Attendance, will bt 
giveti wry Tuesday add Thursday, firim Ten in tht 
Miming till Twe in the Atfiirfiotju. 

By 0,rder- rf tbe Court if DireBors, 
.John $.rmi*cl$. Sjttr\ 

* * * • • . 

Westminster Fire-Office, March a i , 172}. 
The Dinctprt ihererf glve-Nethe, That a Half-yearly 

General Meeting tf tht Contributors wit be held at thtir 
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Office at Ttm^ Coffee. H.ufe in St. Martinh Lane near 
Cbaring-Cnss, on Thursday the 9th Day of April next, 
for Electing Audlttrs fir the Tear ensuing, and fir 
Dispatch if tther Affairs relating to the said Office. 

James Swift, Cl. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, Feb 18, m j * 
The Trustees Jer Raistng Money tut rf the Estates rf the 

late Directtrs of the South-Sea Company and others give 
Notice, That they intend tt expose to Sale by Cant or 
Auctiin, ta tbe best Bidder, in tbe Hall rf tbe South*. 
Sea-Houfi, """ Wednesday the %'th rf March next, at 
Ten rf tbe Click in tbe Foreman, the several Estates 
following, viz,. Two Freehtld Houses in Switkin's-Lane, 
Ltmbard Street, latt tbe Estate ef Richard H'Ulditch, 
Esq; (me of the fiid Ute Directors!) The Mannor rf 
fast-Overten in the Ciunty if Wiltt, and the Lands 
and Tenements therett belonging ; and several Lands 
and Tenements in Waterborne, Muncton, and Avebwy, 
in thesaid Ctunty, late the Estates ef Francis Hawes, 
Esq; {one of thesaid late Directors.) Several Lands 
and Tenements at Hendtn, in the County rf Middlesex, 
late the Estate of Jacob Sawbridge, Esq;- (one rf the 
said late DireBtrs.) Several Parcels rf Land in Ste
venage in the Ciunty if Hertford, late the Estate if 
Rtbert Chester, S-fq; (one of the said latt Directors) 
Several Lauds and Tenements in Thunderstey, May land, 
and Sudminster, in the Ctunty rf Effex ; and several 
Lands and Tenements in Bow, Bremley, Stepney, and 
Westham, in thesaid Ciunty rf Essex, late tbe Estates 
of Ambrrfe Page, Esq; (me ef the said late Directtrs.) 
A DweUing-Htufi, Sugar-House, and Warehouses tn 
Cillege-Hili, in theCity of London, late the Estate of 
Mr. Robert Knight, (late Cashire rf the said Ctmpany.) 
A Farm in East. AxneUer, in the Ctunty rf Dorset; tbe 
•Manner rf Gipthtrpe, in tbe County of Lincoln, and 
the Lands and Tenements thereto belonging ; a Copyhold 
Farm in Rtpham in thesaid Ctunty, late the Estates if 
Mr. Robert Surman, (late Deputy Cashire ef the said 
•Company; ) likewise the Benefit if Articles of Agree
ment made by the said Mr. Rtbert Surman, fir the 
Purchase if the Mannir ts Great Ctatet, in the Ctunty 
of Lincoln, and the Lands and Tenements thereto he-

ringing. Particulars of tbe said Estates may ke had at 
the said Trustees Office. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, Marcb 19,1723. 
Notice is hereby given, That the South-Sea Stick late 

tf John Turner, Esq., (me of the late Directors rf tbe 
South-Sea Company) will be exposed tt Sale by Cant ir 
AuBitn in tbe Hall tf ths Settth-Sea-Hiufe, on Friday 
the ijth Jnstant, at Ten in the Forenotn. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, March 1?, 1713. 
Tbe Trustees fir Raising Money out rf the Sstates of the 

latt Directors ofthe Stuth-Sea Ctmpany and others give 
Notiee, tbat they intend to expose to Sale by Cant or 
Auction, to the bets Bidder, in the Hai rftbeSouth-Sea-
Hiufe, on Wednesday the i«.tbDay rf April next, at Ten 
of the Click in the Forcnton, tbe several Estates follow
ing, viis. The Freehold Estate rf Sir Theidire Janffen, 
fit. and Bart, (ont xf the said latt Directors) situate 
in Ofmington in the Ciunty of Dorset. The Manner of 
§ttkt, in the County rfKent f » Parcel of Lund in Afb, 

' and a Htufi and Malt.bouse ivQravefind, In the fame 
Ciunty ; two Freehold Htufii in BartbottmewTClofi, and 
the Fountain Tavern in Bucklers-bury and Stocks-Market, 
(n the City of London, the Estates of Jaceb Sawbridge, 
Esq; (tne rf the said late Directtrs.) An Equity of 
Redemption in the Mannir rf Shalfird, in the Ctunty 
rf Eff.x, witb the Landt and Tenements thereto belong* 
ing, late the Estate ef Ctltnsl Hugh Raymond, (me 
tf the said late Directtrs.) A House and Land in 
Qtmpton, in the Ciunty of Southampton ; four several 
Farms in Sastmetn, in the said Qounty, late the Estates 
tf Edward Gibbm, Esq; (one rf tbe said last Di* 
recttri.) A Farm at Ramsbury in the County if Wilts, 
late the Estate rf Frantii Hawei, Sfq; (tne ofthe said late) 
DireSors.) The late Daelling-Houfi. and Estate of Mr. 
Robert Knight, (late Cashire rf the said Company,) 
at ChigweB in the Ciunty of fffix. The Manner of 
Htrr'mesweU in tbe County of Suffolk * a House in §}tieenr 
Square, Ormind-Street, and a House in Jockey-Fields-
Westminster, late the Estates rf Mr. Robert Surman, 
(late Deputy-Cafbire rf the said Company.) Parti? 
culars ef the said Estates may be had at the Trustees 
Jaid Office. 

Advertisements. 

OMEptbrn Downs in Surrey, on the second Tuesday, Wednes
day, and Thursday in May next, 1724, three Plates will be 
motor; the firlt of JoGuineas,by Horses carrying 11 Stone, 

that never von a Koyal Plate : The second of So Guineas, by 
Galloways of 14. Hands, to carry nine Stone, under that Si;e 
to be allowed Weight for Inches t The third of *o Goineas, by 
Horses carrying 10 Stone, that never won a Plate above 50 
Guineas. All Holies for these Plates to be at the Subscribe™ 
Stables io Epsom ie Days before each Plate, and seven Dayi 
before each Plate shew and enter their Horses, and measure 
their Galloways at ihe uliial Place ; Paying for the first Plate 
three Guineas, tor the second and third two Guineas each; 
Horses then not catered, to pay at the Poll: for the first Plate, 
five Goineas; "or the second and third, three Guineas and att 
half each Horse ; no less than three to start for each Plate. 
Cocking all tbe Time. 

March 4, 1723. 
Ey Order of the Master, Wardens, and Assistants ofthe Com-

pa ay of Tylers and Bricklayers, London, at a Court held, 
by the said Company this Day, 

TO prevent the evil Practice of making Lime Bricks and 
Tyles not well burnt, and Bricks and Tyles of unlawful aod 
not well seasoned and tempered Stuff, and of left Dimen

sions than they ought to be, and that no Limeburner, Brick-
miker, or Tylcmaker, within the Compass of Fifteen Miles of 
the said City nay pretend Ignorance of the Power of tbe said 
Company, or of the proper Dimensions of which Bricks ape) 
Tyles ought to be made, Notice is hereby given, That 

Every Brick is to be Nine Inches in Length, Four Inches and 
a Quarter of an Inch in Breadth, aud Two Inches and a Quatter 
of an Inch in Thickness. 

Every Plaintylc is to be Ten Inches and half an Inch io 
Length, Six Inches and a Quarter of an Inch in Breadth, antl 
half an Inch and balsa Quarter of an Inch iu Thickness. 

And tbe said Company, by Virtue of their By-Laws, ma/ 
Search and Inspect the same, and Fine tbe Offenders, and par
ticularly Amerce aud Fine every Brickmaker and Tylemakcr Two 
Shillings apd Six Pence for every Thousand of Bricks, and One 
Shilling for every Hundred oi Tylet, which (hill be made 
oun trary to the said Directions. 

Which By-Laws the said Master aqd Wardens are resolved 
from henceforth to pnt in Execution, and levy the Penalties 
on the Offenders accordingly, 

Chtisto. Crackaothorp,Cl. to the said Company. 

Wbere*j 
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WH-re-s t'e C trip ny oi IronmoDper*, L.ndon, pnrp ft 
to ttuioe Va pjl'als tor Letting (for a Tc nivl 21, jt 
tr 4.1 Yens, from the ill ot Novemb r 1726.1 oi 

the Mannjr ut I iaard near Colrai.i-'in Ireland, willi the Ben&Bi 
o th. C urt Lect, Cou t Bar a, and all the P-oti-s and Privi-
lt" i th reaf, in the Possssun ot the Htirs or t' e Al goees ol 
f jrue Canning, L q- deceased, or their Uider-Tenants: I tic 
Conditions on which ihe fiid Ltssce is to take the fiid Lease, 
m y be leen at thtir Hall any Morning from the-ioMi ol Marth, 
17.4., to llie 25th of June next : Any Perlon may lend his Pro-
p f.alssaLa up to tile Cleik oi thc siid Comp my „ry Time 
bel -e the 25th ol June next ; the Con-par.- will on thit Day, 
at Three ot theCsck in the Atternoon, meet at their Hall t 
OjivO the Psc p s. IS, when those tbat sent them, or their Agents, 
m iy be present to see iliera opeued. 

THB George Inn in St. Martin's Stamford-Baron in North
amptonshire, near Stamford, in the County of Lincoln, is 
to be Lett at MUiaelm.s next, or sooner, as may be agreed 

on. Tne siiJ House is a very handsome and convenient one for 
the Aiconimjdaiion of Travellers, and situate on tho great 
Nortbcn Road. There is Koom In it fit 80 Beds, and Stabling 
fnr above icoHtrfes, with Barn*, Outh uses. Granaries, &c. 
suitable- and there belongs to it ali> a Bowliag-Green and a 
C ickpit, a d lome inclosed Land, and other L.nd may bead-
ded, it desired. 1-or farther Ir-formiticn, Hnqui eosMr. Wil
liam Rii.ha.id.-, of St. Martin's Stamford-Baron at'crtUiJ. 

WHereas at the Time of the Decease of Sir Godfrey 
Kn:l.er, many P-ctures remained unliuilhed in the 
Hinds of the Executrix ; and as fome ol them may he 

desired by such P-rsons who may propeily claim the fame ; 
N tice is hereby given, That fucb Pictures may be seen at the 
Lady Knellei'* House in Great Queen-Street, and will he de
livered to thole who are Intituled to them, to be paid sor ac
cording to the Price affixed upon them, which is in Proportion 
as they are fi.idled. 

F D R Sale hy the Candle, on Thursday the 2c"th Instant, at 
Lloyd's Coffee-House in Lombard-llreet,at Six in the Atter
noon, (only one Cask of V* me in a Loir,' viz. 34 Pipes of 

extraordinary goed new white Malmsey Madera Wine, 42 Quar
ter Casks ot excellent new white Vidonia, and 7 Hhd*. ot new 
(deep) red Vidonia Madera "Wines, entire Parcels just landed, 
now in a Vault fronting the Thames at Porter's Key, ad* lining 
to the Custom-House. 9 Pipes ot turk-us Old white Vidonia 
MaderaWinr, ina V..uk in Tncity.House-Yard in Water-Lane in 
Great Tower-ltreec. To be seen and tailed 00 Tuesday and Wed
nesday before the Sale, from 8 to I and from 2 to 6, and all 
Thurlihy (at ab-ve' till the rime of Sale. 

T H H Chances of Tickets which were Purchas'd in the State 
Lottery, are continued to be Sold at 31. 5 s. o d. each, 
at the Five Bells in Dove-Court, L mt-ard llreet, London, 

where Attendance is daily given from Nine till Five. 

ALL Persons tbat have any Goods pawned, as Plate, 
Rings, Watches, wearing Apparel, &c. to Walter Vin
cent, at the Blue Ball in Orange Court near Leiceller-

Ficlds, and have lain one Year and three M nths, are desired 
to fetch them away by the ill of June oext, ot they will be 
fold without any farther Notice. t 

WHe-ess a Commission or Bankrupt is awarded against 
Richard King, of Ormskitk, in tbe County Palatine of 
Lancaller, Draper, and be being declared a Bankrupt; 

h hereby required to lurrender himself to the Commimoners 
00 the i lh , 14th, and 20th of April next, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at the House of Thomas Watson, being the Sign of 
the WheatQieal io Ormskirk; at tbe second ot whicb Sittings 
the Creditors are tp come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, 
piy Contribution-Money, and approve of tbe Auigoees already 
chosen, or to proceed to chuse new ones. 

WHereas a Commission ef Bankrupt is awarded against 
Joseph Lander, of Wood-Strecr, Londoo, Victualler, 
and be being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby 

rr/jiu'red to surrender bimself to the Commimoners ou the 
271b Inliant, and ou tbe 3d and 20th of April next, 

st Tlifa-e in the Afternoon at Guiidhill, Lordon ; at tbe fist 
ot which Sittings the Credit is are to come prepared to prove 
tbeir lit ts, pay Contribution-Monty, ar.d chule Alii nces. 
And all Pels ns indebted co tbe said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his fcffcct*, are not to pay or deliver the fame bu to 
wbom thc Commissioners lhall ppoiit, but to give Notice 
to Mr. Roger O b lailioo, Attorney, in Old Sou.hampton-
Buildmgs near Holbourn. 

WHereJs a Commission cf Bankrupt is awarded against 
"A illiam Trcsilian, ct Old R und-Court ia the Strand 
in thc County of Middlesex, Merce-, and he being 

declared a liai krupt; is hereby required to surrender bimlclf 
t i the Commissioncis on tbe 27th Initant, and on the 3 I and 
ioth of April next, at Thiee in tbe Afternoon, at Gut! hall, 
London ; at the first of which Sittings the Cieditors are 
to come prepired to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and ebuse Assignees. All Persons indebted to thc laid 
Ban' tupt, or that have any Bisects of bis, are not to pa) or 
deliver ihc fame but to whom the CommislioBcrs sliall appaint. 

Hereas a Coirtnifli in of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Miller, of Newbury, io the County of berks, 
Victualler, and he being declared a Bankrupt *, is here

by required to surrender himself to the Coœm.Qi nets on the 
31II Utant, anJ on the 8th and 2oth of Apiil uext, at Nine 
in tlie Forenoon, at tbe House of J hn Page, known by the 
Sign cf Jack of Newhu-y, in Newbury aforesaid ; at the 
second of whi.h Sittings the Creditors are to come prepa
red to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. Aud all Persons indebted to thc said bankrupt, or 
that bave any Goods or Effects of his in tneir Hands, are 
forthwith to give Notice thereof to Mr. John Hudson, Attor
ney, at Newbury aforesaid. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt bath been awarded 
against Ji hn Lucas, of the City of Norwich, Worsted-
Weaver, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is here

by requ;red to surrender himself to tbe Commiflioners oa 
the 30th initant, and on tbe 8th and 20th ot April next, at 
Tbree 10 the As ernoon, at the House ot Rose Say, called the 
Lower Half Uoon in St. Peter's Mancroft io Norwich 
alorefaid; when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aud 
at tbe sitll of the said Sittings to chuse Assignees. 

THB Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll William Carter, c-f Fleece-Court near Mocrfields 
in the Parilh of St. Botolph Bilh plgate, London, Currier, 

intend to meet on the ioth of April next, at Three in the 
Atternoon, ar Gnildhall, London, to make a Dividend of tbe 
said Bankrupt's Ellate; when and where tbe Creditors who 
have uoe already proved their Debts, and paid tbeir Contri
bution Money, are to come prepared to do th* lame, or 
tbey will be excluded the Ecaefit ot the said Pividend, which 
will be forthwith made. 

THB C-mmiu*k*ner. in a Commission ef Bankrupt award
ed againll Andrew Bndtrupr, of St. John Wapping, Mer
chant, intend to meet on the 191b Day ol May next, 

at Tbree in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a 
second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eltate; when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
and paid theit Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the agKd 
Dividend. And such Creditors as bave already claimed but not 
fully proved their Debts, ate then likewise desired to prove 
the fame. 

Heress Thcmas Rivers,late of Bafinghail-street,Londoo, 
Packer, hath lurrendred himself (pursuant to 
Notice) aod been twice examined; This is to give 

Notice, tbat he will attend the Commissioners on the (Sth of 
April next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, to finish his Examination; wben and where tbe Creditors 
are to CORK prepared to prove their Debts, pky Contribution-
Money, and assent to or distent from the Allowance of 
bis Certificate. 

Whereas 
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WHereas the actingCommissioners in a Commission of Bank
rupt awarded againll Thomas Abbott, late of thi 
Parilh of St. Martin in tbe Fields, in the Cou ty of Min 

dlesex, Joiner, bave certified to the Right Honourable Th .ma* 
Eirl ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour ot Great Britain, 
tint the said Thomas Abbott nath in all things conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that 
bis Certificate will be al owed and confirmed as the said Acts 
direct, unless Cause be shewn to tbe contrary oa or before thc 
io:h of April next. 

AMES Wood, late of Affold, in Surrey, Husbandman, Ha
ving taken Shelter or Protection io a certain Place called 
Suffolk-Place, or the Mint, in the Parish of St. George J 

Southwark, in the County of Surrey, on or before the n t h Day 
>f Februaiy, 1722, and having petitioned one of His M»jelly's 

./unices '01 thePeace lor the laid County, and bis Warrant 
"(igied thereupon (t gether with a Writing importing N o 
tice thereof to all thc Creditors of the alorefaid Peison) 
directing tbem to appear at tbe next General Quarter Sesti
ons of the Peace to oc held for the said County at Rycgate, 
ou Tuesday the 14th of April next, to be discharged, pur
suant to ao Act lately p (lid tor giving Relief to fucb Persant 
as are proper Obj.cts o Cha.ity and Compassion there, &o* 
and be contotmmg himself in ail Things as th* Act at
tests, hi) respective Creditots us to take Notice thereof. 
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